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1. Condidotes should write their Nome, Roll Number etc. only in the spoce provided in th

fly leof ond NOT in ony other sheet.
2. The Question poper contoins 100 questions

Pqrt I - 35 questions - Generol Knowledge
Port ll - 25 questions - Generol English
Port lll - 40 questions - Arithmetic

3. All questions ore compulsory.
4. Eoch question corries I mork.
5. There sholl be no negotive rnorks for wrong onswers.
6. No corrections / over writings ore permitted. lf found, the some will not be evoluoted.

PART I . GENERAT KNOWLEDGE

Which country is the first in the world to opprove on orol pill 'Molnupirovir' to treot
symptomotic Covid?
{Al usA {B) uK (c) CHINA (D) RUSSIA

According to the Constitution of lndio, which of the following is NOT one of the
moin orgons of the Government?

{A) Legisloture (B) Bureoucracy (C} Executive (D} Judiciory

Ponchoyoti Roj comes under....

{A) Residuol list {B} Concurrent list {C} Stote list (D} Union list

Which lndion stote hqs the leost literocy rote?

{A} Bihor (B) Rcjosthon (C) Arunochol Prqdesh {D} Orisso

Which omong the following con be meosured with Anemometer?
(A) Wind Velocity (B) Woter velocity {C} Sugor level (D) Blood pressure

is olso known os 'The Light of Asio'.

{A) Rumi (B) Buddho {c} Gondhi (D} swomi vivekqnondo

Which of the following ore the different types of Full Moons?

{A} Blood Moons (B) Supermoons {C} Blue Moons (D) All the obove

By which process con seo woter be purified?

{A} Evoporotion {B) Froctionol Distillotion {C) Filtrotion (D} Distillotion

Which technology is used to squeeze woter from the sooked clothes
in the woshing mochine?
{AJ Evoporotion (B) Decontotion {C} Centrifugotion {D) Sedimentotion

A virus con spreod through:

{A} Contominoted food or woter
{B} Touch
(Ci Coughing

Q.r0.



Q.',l l.

Q.l 2

Q.l 3.

Q.l 4.

Q.l s.

Q.16.

Ql7

Q.l 8.

Q.19.

Q.20.

Q.2l:

Q.22.

Q 23:

Q24:

Q 25:

Q.26:

After which period virus replicotes in the body ond storts to offect the host?

{A) lncubotion period
(B) Uncooting
(C) Penetrotion
{D) None of the obove

Whot is the chemicol nome cooking sodo?
(A) Sodium Bi corbonote
(B) Sodium Chloride
(C) Sodium Corbonote
(D) Colcium Chloride

Fungi ore plonts thot lock:
(A) Oxygen (B) Corbon dioxide (C) Chlorophyll (D) None of these

Who hos won the Bronze medol in recent Tokyo Olympics' 2021 bodminton?
(A) Sonio Mizo (B) Geeto Phogot (C) P V Sindhu (D) Sokshi Molik

Chennqi is heodquorter of .....
(A) Southern roilwoy
(B) South western roilwoy
(C) South Centrol roilwoy
(D) Eostern roilwoy

Which orgon of the body produces the fluid known os bile?
(A). Liver {B). Poncreos (C). Goll blodder (D). Kidney

Whot is the overoges rote of the heort beots (per minute) in on
odult?
(,4).60 (B).72 (c).84 (D). e6

Who hosts the flog on lndependence Doy of Red Fort?

{A) Prime Minister {B) President (C) Vice President (D} Chief Justice

Who wos Indio's first President?
(A) V.V.Giri {B) Rojendro Prosod (C) Rodho Krishnon {D) Zokhir Hussoin

Woterspout is o ?

(A) Tornodo {B) Cyclone (C) Depression (D) Hurricone

Whot is the heod quorter of South Western Roilwoy.
(A) Gondhi Nogor (B) Hubli {C} Mongoluru (D) Bongoluru

Which of the following countries does not hove o border of Seo of Jopon?

{A) North Koreo (B) jopon (C) Chino (D) Russio

The Cholo dynosty wos CIn oncient Tomil Kingdom olong the bonks of ihe river

(A) Koveri (B) Krishno {C) Godovori (D} Mohonodi

Which of the following wos colled os "Dondi of Tomil Nodu"
(A) Thirunelveli {B) Vedoronyom tC) Mohobolipurom {D) Cuddolore

The eqrliest ond greotest Tomil epic "Siloppotikorom" wos written by
(A) Tiruvolluvoro {B) Sottonor (C) Kopilor (D) llongo Adigol

Growth is provided by
(A) Protien (B) Ccrbohydrotes {C) Fots (D) Minerols
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Q.27:

Q.28:

Q.29

Q.30

Q.3l

Q.32:

Q.33:

Q.34:

Q.35:

Viruses con be seen through only
(A) Microscope (B) Electron Microscope iC) Telescope (D) Periscope

Constitution of India came into effect from?

{A) l5 ougust 1947
(B) 15 Jonuory 1948

(C) l0 August 1950

{D) 26 Jonuory 1950

Which plonet is olso colled os the winter plonet?

iA) Mercury (B) Venus {C) Mors (D} Jupitor

The first cose of novel corono virus wos identified in
A. Chino B. lndio C. Singopore D. U.S.A

Moriyoppon Thongovelu who won medols in the Tokyo Porolympics, is ossocioted
with which sports?

[A] Weight Lifting
[B] Shooting
lcl High Jump
[D] Jovelin Throw

Which is lndio's Notionol Fruit?

(A) Mongo (B) Guovo {C) Grope {D) Bonono

The study of plonts, onimols, microbes ond other life forms <rround us is colled
[A] Micro Biology [B] Botony [C] Biology [D] Zoology

ln which gome Neeroj Chopro won Gold medol for lndio in Tokyo 2020 Olympic?
(A) Jowlin Throw (B) Swimming (C) Bodminton (D) Tennis

What is a relatively smaller body of standing water called?
(A) Loke (B) Pond (C) Oceon (D) River

PART II . GENERAL ENGLISH

Direction: ln the following questions out of the four olternqlives, choose lhe one which best
expresses the meoning of lhe given word os your onswer.

Q.36: SOLACE

(AJ importont {B) immediote {C) Consolotion (D} principol

Q.37: AMPLE

{A) Enough iB} less (C) Scorce (D) little

Direction: ln the following questions choose fhe word opposite in meoning lo the given
word,

Q.3B: lntelligent
{A} Woste {Bl Ugly (CJ Stupid (D} Fool

Q.3?: Strong

{A} tender (B) Weok (C) Slender (D) Thin

Q.40: AMATEURISH
(A) skilled

3

{B} professionol iC) seosoned (D) troined



t

Fill in the Blonks wilh suitoble words in lhe oplion:
Direction: Find in the blonks with corect Prepositions.

Q.41: My friend works- the town holl.
(A) in (B) on (C) ot

Q.42: We shqll meet you 
- 

5 o'clock.
A.by B. ot C. in

Q.43: My fother will retire from service 
- 

o yeor.
A. of B. on C. in

Q.44: Geetho writes 
- 

her left hond.
A. on B. with C. in

Q.45: Whom ore you tolking 
-A. to B. too C.bY

Q.46: He is interesied 
- 

reoding novels.
A.by B. in C. on

Q.47: Don't point mistokes.
A. in B. of C. out

Q.48: lwill think- the moiter.

A. for B. on C. ot

Q.49: He come to live here 
- 

l9?2.
A. in B. ot C.bY

Q.50: I om ongry my sister.

A. for B. to C. ot

DIRECTIONS: find Odd word from oplions
Q.51: Select the odd one out

A. Hordwore B. Keyboord C. Orocle

Q.52: Select the odd one out
A. Actor B. Director C. Comero mon

Q.53: Select the odd one out
A. Oronges B. Lemon C. Lime

Q.54: Select the odd one out
A. Tiger B. Lion C. Deer

Q.55: Select the odd one out
A. Nepol B. Bhuton C. Pokiston

Q"56:

Q.57:

DIRECTIONS: Select the proper suffix.
King
A. en B. er

Portner
A. ship B. for

Direction: Selecl the correct spelt word.
A. indopendence B. independence

A. Encouroge B. Encoroge

A. Freedom B. Fredom

C. hood

C. ice

Q 58:

Q.59:

Q.60:

C. indipondence

C. lncoroge

C. Fridum

(D) bv

D. during

D.bv

D.bv

D. over

D. oi

D. for

D. oboui

D. on

D. with

D. Monitor

D. Comero

D. Bonono

D. Jopon

D.dom

D.dom

D. endependence

D. Encuroge

D. Freedum

D. Leopord
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Q"61.

G.62.

Q.63.

Q.64

Q.65.

Q.56.

Q.67.

Q.58

Q.6?:

Q.70:

Q.Z]:

Q.72:

Q.73:

Q.74.

Q.7s.

Q.76.

Q.77.

Q.78.

PqrI - III ARITHMATIC

The sum of first five prime number is

{A} 28 {B} t 7 {c) 18 (D} 21

ff 6A% of 3/5 of o number is 35 then the number is

{A} 80 {B} 100 (c)75 {D) e0

The leost multiple of 7 which leoves o reminder of 4, when divided by 5,9,.l5 ond l8 is

(A) 74 (B) e4 {c}1s4 (D)364

The HCF af 204, I 
,l90 ond ,l445 

is

t^j 24 (B) 48 (c) s6 (D) t 7

11/4=771?
tA) 28 (B) 77/28 (c) 44 (D) 308

0.04x?=0.000016
{A} 0.04 (B) 0.004 {c) 0.0004 (D) 0.4

The overoge of o non zero number ond its squore is 5 times the number. The number is

(A) e (81 17 tc! 2e {DJ 2e5

The overoge of the first nine prime numbers is

{A) rr (B) IIs/e {C}112/e {D} t]i/e
The sum of lhe present oge of o fother ond his son is 60 yeors. Six yeors ogo fother's oge
wqs five times fhe oge of fhe son. After 6 yeors son's oge will be?
lA) 12 yeors (B) 14 yeors (C) 18 yeors (D) 20 yeors

The sum oges of 5 children born of the intervols of 3 yeors eoch is 50 yeors. Whot is the
oge of youngest child??
{A) 4 yeors (B) 8 yeors (C)10 yeors {D) None of these

63% of 3 417 is

{N 2.4a $) 2.25 {c) 2.50 {D) 2.7s

0.0,I is whot percent of 0.1?
(A) r/r00 {BJ VtO (c) t0 (Dl 100

I goin 70 poise on Rs 70. My goln percent is ?

{A) 1% (B) 0J% (c) 7% {D) t0%

lf loss is 1/3 of Selling Price, the loss percentoge is ?

tA) 16 2/3% (B) 20% (c) 2s% (DJ 33 t/3%

A ond B con do o job together in 7 doys. A is 1 3/4 times os efficient os B. The some
job con be done by A olone in ?
(A) e ]/3doys (B) 11doys {C)12 ]l4doys (D) t6 ]/3doys

A is 30% more efficient thon B. How much time will they. working together, toke to
complete o job which A olone could hove done in 23 doys
{AJ 1 I dovs {B) 13 doys {c) 20 3/1 / doys {D) None of these

A troin covers o distonce of l0 km in 12 minutes. lf its speed is decreosed by 5 km/hr, the
time token by if to cover the some disfonce will be
{A) I0 min (B) 1l min 20 sec (C} 13 min {D) 13 min 20 sec

A former trovelled o distonce 6l km in ? hours. He trovelled portly on foot @ 4 km/hr
ond portly on blcycle @ 9 km/hr. The distonce trovelled on foot is
(A) 14 km (Bi 15 km {CJ t 6 km (D) 17 kry

$

I



Q.79.

Q.80:

Q.81:

Q.82:

Q.83:

Q.84:

Q.85:

Q 86:

Q 87:

Q 88:

Q.89:

Q.90:

Q.?l:

Q.92:

Q.93:

Q.94

A troin 24Q m long possed o pole 24 seconds. How long will it toke to poss o plotform
650 m long ?

(A) 65 sec (B) 8? sec (C) 100 sec {D} 150 sec

A goods troin of the speed of 72 kmph ond crosses o250 nn long plotform in 26

seconds. Whot is the lengih of ihe goods troin?
(A) 230 m (B) 240 m {C) 260 m (D} 270 m

The speed of o boot in still woter is l5 km/hr ond the rote of current is 3 km/hr. The

distonce trovelled downstreom in l2 minutes is

(A) 1.2 km (B) 1.8 km (C) 2.4 km {D} 3.6 km

A motor boot whose speed is l5 km/hr in still woter goes 30 km downstreom ond
comes bock in o totol of 4 hours 30 minutes. The speed of the streom ( in km/hr ) is
(A) 4 (B) 5 (c) 6 (D) 10

The simple interest on Rs.l0 for 4 months of the rote of 3 poise per rupee per month is

(A) Rs 1.20 {B) Rs. ] 60 {C) Rs. 2.40 (D) Rs. 3.50

The rote of which o sum becomes four times of itself in 15 yeors of simple interest will
be
(A) 15% (B) 171/z7o (C) 20% tD) 25%

At whot rote of compound inierest per onnum will o sum of Rs. 
,l200 

becomes
Rs. 1348.32 in 2 yeors?
(A) 6% {B) 6.s% (c) 7% {D) 7.5%

A mon borrows Rs. 2550 to be poid bock with compound interest of the rote ol 4%

per onnum by ihe end of 2 yeors in two equolyeorly instollmenis. How much will eoch
instollment be ?

(A) Rs. 1275 (B) Rs. 1283 (C) Rs. 1352 (D) Rs. 1377

A rectongulor plot is holf os long ogoin os it brood ond its oreo is 2/3 hectores. Then its

length is

(A) 100 m {B) 33.33 m (C) 66.66 m (D) 78 m

A rectongulor corpet hos on oreo of 120 sq. meter ond o perimeter of 46 meters. The
length of its diogonol is

(A) 15 m {B} 16 m iC} 17 m {D) 20 m

A swimming pool 9 m wide ond l2 m long is I m deep on the shollow side ond 4 m
deep on the deeper side. lts volume is

(A) 208 m3 {B) 270 m3 {C} 360 m3 {D) 408 m3

Totolsurfoce oreo of o cube whose side is 0.5 cm is

(A) 1/4 cmz (B) I /8 cmz {C) 3/4 cm2 (D} 312 cm2

At whot ongle the honds of o clock ore inclined of 15 minutes post 5?
(A) 58 1/2" (B) 64" (C) 67 1/2" (D) 72 1/2"

How mony times ore the honds of o clock of right ongle in o doy?
{^) 22 (B) 24 tc) 44 {D) 4B

A person invested in oll Rs. 2600 of 4%, 6% ond 8% per onnum simple interest. At the
end of the yeor, he got the some interest in oll the three coses. The money invested <rt

4%is
(A) Rs 200 (B) Rs. 600 {Ci Rs. 800 (D} Rs. 1200

The sum of oll two digit numbers divisible by 5 is

{A) r0s5 (B) 1245 {C) 123A (DJ e45
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4.95 The L.C.M of 3,21 ond 0.09 is?

{^) 2.7 Fl a.27 lc} a.a27 lD) 27

e.96: The leost number by which 294 must be multiplied to moke it o perfect squore is

lA12 (B) 3 {c} 6 (D124

e.g7 Whot is the smollest number to be subtrocted from 549162 in order to moke it o

perfect squore
(A) 2s {B} 36 {c} 62 {D} 81

e.98: The overoge of 7 consecutive numbers is 20. The lcrgest numbers of these is?

{c) 23 lDl24(A) 20 l\l22
e.gg lf the sum iwo numbers is 33 ond their difference is 15, the smollest number is

{A) ? {B} 12 {ci 15 (D) 18

Q.l00:The copocity of o ionk of dimensions {8m x 6m x 2'5m} is

84?

{A} 12000 litres {B} 1200 likes {Ci 120000 litres {D) 1 20 litres

.ooo..........
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